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THE SUMMER SEASON 1989
1 JUNE - 31 JULY

Matt Ander90n and Tan

(emp

&mer 1989 offered a stark contrast to last 9'1111er's record-breaking heat and drou�t.
Temperatures tended much nore toward norm.I whlle precipitation was wet I above normal for most
sections of the state.
As usual. there were mixed reports of declines or Increases In particular species fran various
sections of the state. Whether any of the decllnes was at least partially attributable to last
year's drou�t ls difficult to discern.
Al I told. It appears that s.aer 1989 was a fairly routine breeding season. There were plenty
of good si�tings and nesting discoveries, but there were very few hl�ly unu9Jal occurrences. The
return appearance of a Black-necked stilt topped the list while the Sabine's �II continued along
the lakeshore throu� the end of the perlod. 'nle following paragraphs S1111arlze the hl�l 1�ts of
the season.
A couple of Camon loons were on the Findlay Reservoir July 19. This ls one of the better
spots ln ()\lo to look for out-of-season loons. 1-rican bitterns continue to be exceedingly scarce
<llrlng the sumner. The only one reported was at Cedar Point NVR on July 9. Least bitterns are
faring a bit better - seven reports were received. Surprisingly, no reports were received of
either Little Blue or Tricolored herons. One reporter noted an Increase in Green-backed herons In
northeast Cillo. One can only hope this indicates a reversal of a trend which has seen a decline in
this species In Cillo.
Both Tundra and Mute swans were located this Naer. A Tundra swan was reported at (11 ldeer
Plains on June 12 and Mute swans were noted at lle<llsa Marsh and the Sanclisky River. flmlerous
species of diving ciJcks were observed on unexpectedly late dates. Particularly noteworthy were the
Canvasback on June 11 at Pickerington Pond, the a<lllt male White-winged scoter present ln downtown
Toledo on the Maumee River freu1 May 29 to June 3, the Red-breasted merganser on June 17 and Lesser
scaup on July 1, both at Lorain. Additionally, Ring-necked ciJcks were tallled frai three locales
in June and at least three family groups of Hooded mergansers were noted.
What's to be made of the Osprey reports fran Ashland County on June 22 and Spring Val Jey on
June 29? This species was also seen at three localltles In July. The Bald eagle In Dayton on July
11 was a p1 easant surpr Ise. Sharp-shlnned hawl<s. whlch are rare in Cl\ i o clirIng the S11111er, were
reported frai four sites.
Twenty-one species of shorebirds were reported <llrlng the sumer period. This ls probably
about average for the period as late spring and early fall migrants� up the list. �tstanding
was the Black-necked stilt at Magee Marsh In late July, the second Olio stilt this year. Other
noteworthy si!;lltlngs include an Avocet at Buck Creek SP on July 15, a Willet at Vinous Point on
July 10, and Western and Baird's sanQ)ipers at Newton Gravel Pits In Hamilton County ln July.
A Lau!;lllng �II seen in Oregon on May 31 was not Included In our spring report. Lorain was
visited by a single Little �II In early July as was Mentor Headlands. 'nle Sabine's �II which
made birding news wring both winter and spring continued to dell�t birders throu!;llout the
su1111111er • The fIrst sumner pIumaged �11 was present a Iong the Iakeshore fran Lora1n to !tentor
Headlands. Two Black tern nests with nine young were found at Vinous Point on July 10.
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Both cuckoo epecles continued ln fairly low numbers, althou!i\ there were a few more reports
than In recent years. The only Barn owl reports were frCID Hancock County <itrlng the second half of
June and Mo9qulto Creek on July 13. 1' concentration of 3000 Purple urtlns In Dayton on July 27
was lapressive as were the 1000 Bank swalICM at Wlnous Point. 'nle 80 pairs of Cllff swallows in
Lakeville and 125 pairs at Mount Hope, both In Holmes County, were by far the largest groups noted.
Brown creepers were reported fraa three sites Including three nesting pairs at Mosquito Lake. The
only Red-breasted nuthatch report was frca the Olk �nlngs on July 15.
Vlnter wrens were found <itrln9 June and early July ln three spots ln northeast (Jilo. Six
Sedge wrens ·at CJ Br<Ml Reservoir cllrlng July represented the aaxl- for that lrr19,1larly
occurring species, but they were also reported frm four other sites. 'nlere ls a consensus In
northwest (Jilo at least that Brown thra!her numbers contlnue to plU1111et. 'nley are bec<11Jng
difficult to find. The Wood County Loggerhead !hrlkes were back again this year. Bell's vireo
returned to Buck Creek SP for the only report of this species. A Philadelphla vireo In Parma on
June 5 was late.
The only Golden-winged warbler found was at Olk �nlnge on June 30. 'nle male that was
present there for aeveral years could not be found re�larly this �r. Magnolia warblers were
noted frm fIve IocaIItles ln June 1 ncI udlng an aclllt and Juven 11 e In Geauga County on June 2.t.
Interesting Indeed was the singing male Yella.,-rtaq>ed warbler at Oak �enlngs on June 20. The
BlackpolI warbler singing ln Huron on July 21 was surprising. Canada warblers were located In
three places Including four at Stebbins Qilch on July 6, one of which was an a<illt carrying food.
The Toledo area had Its flrst record of breeding Scaaer tanagers In 28 years when a nest was
dlacovered In the Dak �nlngs in June. Blue �oebeaks were found at four sites Including a
singing aale In the Olk �nlngs frm June 29 to July 15. This bird was Just a few mlles fran the
field where a pair nested In 1988. Dlckclssels were scarce cllrlng the S1111er: only three reports
were received. Henslow's sparrows were also found In three areas. 1' singing Fox sparrow ln June
in &alt County was a real SJrprise. A late White-throated sparrow <June 6> and Vhlte-crOlffled
sparr<M <June 1) were seen In Hancock and Cuyahoga Counties, respectively. Ten Dark-eyed Juncos at
Stebbins Qilch on July 6 and six on the saae date at Little Mountain were noteworthy. Western
aeadowlarks were discovered at tllldeer Plains and In Hardin and Henry Counties. Finally, two
Yellow-headed blackbird reports were topped by the four pairs at Wlnous Point on July 10.

In the following 1p1ciea accounts, unusual species are underlined and an aeterillk following a
slghtlng Indicates a docullentatlon accepted by the Records Callalttee. Ca1110nly used abbreviations
are CINRC <Ottawa National Wlldllfe Refuge Count>, CVNRA <Cuyahoga Valley National Recreation
Area>, a>tNRC <Cedar Point National Wlldllfe Refuge Count>, GUM <Grand Lake St. Mary's), and MHSBP
<Mentor Headlands State Beach Park>. The 1110nthly counts at CINR and CPNWR are canplled by Ed
Pierce and Joe I<mlO!'OW!kl, re9Pectlvely.

OBSERVERS
MATT MD!RS(JI <MA>. BRAD MORIS <BA>, CAROL! BABY�I <CB>. BRUCE & CATHY BACHELLER CBCB>. BARNEY
BAIER <BBk>, JDOTHF.A WIER <DB>, LYlli BARNHART <LB>, £IAIN! BARlUt <EB>, T(Jf BARTLffl <TB>,
JOB BINS <JB), BETTY BERRY <BB>, CHARLIE BERRY <CBe>, NMIII 8RCMI <NBr>, PMJL BRO!IN <PB>, NMCY
BRlllMGE <NB>, llllGlll' & MIi CHASAR CDAC>, HARRY aNd CHC>, ROBERT Cl1l'TER <RCu>, DAVID DISTIR
<DD>. VIC FAZIO <YF>, MDY FOUIRI <AF>, LARR'/ GARA <LG>, Bffl"f HARDESTY <BH>. ROB HARIAN <RH),
RAY lWIIIDWf <RHa>, JOHN & VICII HERNAN <JVH>, SCOTr HITES <SH>, MYID HOCHADEL <DH>, GARY
IMVALD <GI>. HID IILL!R CNI>, TOt IIMP CTI>, JOE ICMQROllSil <JI>, LBH IOPIA <LU, ROY IROLL
<RI>, GALEN LENIWRl' CGL>, mt LEP1'GE <TL>, � LEUU'.RING <TLu>, TI" LIT1'LE CTLI>, BARBARA UJND
<BL>, CHARtarrE MATHENA <at>, JIFF MAOOANS <JM>, STEVE McIEE <SM>, J0At11B OIJWi <JO>, tKlJG
OVERACIER <OO>, ED & CHERYL PIERCE <£a>>, WORTH RANDLE <WR>, CH1'RLIE SAUNDERS <CS>, ANNA
SCARBROOGH <AS>. JOit{ SHRADER <JS>, SANDY SHRADER <SS>. BRUCE Sl'EHLING CBS), JAY STENGER <JSte>,
DAVE SMR CDS>, BOB THOBABEN <BT>, ERDINE TH<»IPS(li (!'111), ELLIOT TRMER <ET>, &JE U'lTERBACl
<SU>, PMJL VHARTCII CP't'h>, ART WISEMAN <AW>.
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Jgs tbcCNcm Herms
catMOO LOCll-7/5 L. Pippin (Portage Co.> <ECP>, 7/19 Findlay Res. C2) <BH>. PIED-BILLED
GREBE-6/-4-7/7 GIIIIIOl'e Ponds <Butler Co.> <-4> Cm.ob.), 6/11 CPWRC <4>, 6/28 Grand Rlver WA
<Trumbull Co.> CRH>, 7/2 CINRC <� broods), 7/10 Wlnous Pt. <5 nests> <RI>, 7/11 !brlln Res. CE'l'h>.
IXX.IBLE-CRM'ID cmtORAN'l'-6/3 Inox Lake (6) <JYH>, Q7/7 Meander Res. C 10-15> CNB, DH>. MERICAN
BI'lTERH-7/9 CPN't'RC. LEA&'T BITTFJ!N-6/3 Sprlngvl I le Marsh <Seneca Co.> (2) <TB>, 6/8 Spencer Lie..
<Medina Co.> <ETh>, 6/11 CPNWRC, 7/7 Spring Valley <4> <LG>, 7/10 Hancock Co. <BH>, 7/21 CVNRA <2>
<LU, reported frm Gilmore Ponds <June/July> <BT, CM, flJ). GREAT BWE HER(Ji-7/2 ClfWRC <116), 7/8
Ottawa/Erle Cos. (240> <VF>, 7/9 CPNWRC (170). GREAT !GRET-7/2 (INRC (128>, 7/8 Ottawa/Erle Cos.
C�O> <YF>, 7/9 CPWRC <80>. � EGRIT-6/23-7/2 CBt1R CRH, ECP>. CA'lTLB DIT-6/3 Erle Co. <5>
<MA>, 6/�-11 Gilaore Ponds <2> (NI, JSt, PW>, 6/7 Oregon (4) <TB>, 6/23 Erie Co. (15) CRH>, 7/10
San<ll!ky <BA>. GRUH-BACIED HER(ll-lncreaslng in NE <MC>, 1n Spring Valley (10> <LG>, 7/21. Clark
Co. (8) C00>, B�-CRt*NED NIGIF!-H!R(li-6/10 Big Island WA <BA>, 6/16 Gl IIIOC'e Ponds <20> (a.ob.>,
7/2 CINRC C90>, 7/9 CPNWRC <9>, 7/28 Winton Woods <HaaJlton Co.> CHC). ygt[Dt-CROftW)
NIGtff-Hf!R(l-6111 Madison Co. <BA>, 6/21 S. Olagrln Res. <Cuyahoga Co.> <2> <RR>, reported at Glen
Helen <BCB>.

ha tbcoucm D,cu
lUPIA SWAN-6112 Illldeer Plains <BA>. IIJTI SWM-7/8-17 lte<llsa Marsh <2> <VF, ETh>, 4 pairs
on San<llsky R. <future problem?> <TB>. CANADA GOOS!-lncreasing statewide; beccalng a nuisance?
WOOD IXJC(-7/29 Hancock Co. <37> <BH>. GREEIHIINGED TFJiL-6/4 CHt'RC <12>, 6/11 CMRC, 6/12 Illldeer
Plains (pair) <M>, 717 Huron (3) CVF>. 7/19 Spring Valley <PW, JB, TLI), AM. BIIICt IXJCI-614 CWWRC
(4>, 6/11 CPtNRC (25), 7/17 NeciJsa Marsh <4> ·<!Th>. MALIIIRD-6/11 CPNWRC <478). BLU£-WUk;ED
TEAL-7/2 <INRC <81), DTBERN SOOYELIR-6/3 GIIIIOre Ponds CDS, JO, DD>, 6/4 CN1RC (10), 6/10 Big
Island WA <BA>, 7/2 <JNRC. GArNALL-6/4 ClfWRC <5>, 6/11 CPtNRC <4>, 6/23-7/8 Me<llsa Mareh <aa;lt, 5
young) CRH, VF>. AMERICAN WIGD-6/4 CNIRC (3), 6/18 Castalia CTB>. RBDH!A0-614 C1NRC U>, 718
Me<llsa Marsh <V!'). CANYASBACI-6111 Pickerlngton Pond CM>. RING-NBCIED OOCI-614-11 GiJaore Ponds
<NI, JSt>, 6/11 Laa.le <Geauga Co.) <AF>, 6/23 Meciisa Narsh (pair> <RH>. LISSER SCAUP-7/1 Lorain
CRH>. WHITE-WINGED srorER-Late: 6/3 Toledo <NA>. HOODED M!RGANSER-6/3 Mosquito Lk. <female, young>
<DH>, 6/3-16 Gll110re Ponds Cm.ob.>, 6/4 <WRC <16>, 6/25 Brecksv 111e (Cuyahoga Co.> <RR>, 7/2 CIMC
(female, young), 7/13 CVNRA <a<lllt & young) <DAC>. RID-BRFASTED MERGANSIR-6/4 <INRC, 6/17 Lorain
<RH>. RUDDY IXJCI-6/4-16 GI !more Ponds Cm.ob.), 6/4 CHIRC <4>, 6/11 CPN'iRC <2>, 6/23 CJM (5) <Rfl>,
7/2 CINRC <4>, 718 Me<llsa Marsh <2 aales> <VF>.
Yuttucn tbrtlldl IIM.s
BLACI WLTURE-6/13 Shawnee Lookout CHalli I ton Co.> Ca.ob.>, 6/20 Hoctdng SF <BA>. OSPREY-6122
Ashland Co. Crrh>, 6/29 Spring Valley (2) <GI, BT> £late or early?-Ed.J, 7/5 L. Rockwell <ECP>,
7/13 Watervllle err>, 7/15 Washington Co. <2> <LB>, 7/29 Spring Valley <2> <LG>. BALD EAGLl-6/11
CPWRC, 6/19 Lorain Co. 0111.> CRH>, 7/11 Dayton Cad.> <BB>. Nmn'HBRN HARRIER-6/4 Caesar Creek Lie..
<TLI>, 6/28 Caesar Creek Lk, <BT>, 7/19 Mosquito Lie. <a<lllts, 2 la.> <DH>, 7/29 flahonlng Co. <NB>,
Huffaan Prairie ln 11ld-June <IJO. SHARP-SHINNED N-6120 Oak �nlngs <rr>. 7/6 Akron <LU, 7/15
Hancock Co. <BH>, 7/18 Lorain Co. <ITh>. COOPER'S HAWI-10 reports. RED-SHOOLDIR!D RAVI-six nests
reported, 8 other reports. BROAD-WINGED HAWI-9 reports.

Gama thrgydl Ralls
RING-NBCIED PHEASANT-deeIlning Jn Toledo area err>. RUFFED GROOSE-6124 CYNRA <LU, 6/28
Grand River WA <family) <RR>. WILD 'nJRIE'l-6/7 Rocking Hills <LG>. N. BOBWHITE·? reports,
increasing In Washington Co. <LB>. Increasing In &'V �lo <NI>. IING RAIL-6/10 Big Island <BA>, 7/10
Vinous pt, <BA>, 7/17 Grand River WA <BA>. VIRGINIA RAIL-6127 Sprlngvl1 le Narsh (4 young> <BA>,
717 Spring Valley <LG>. QA-6/7 Spencer Uc. <ffll>, 6/10 CVNRA <RH>, 7/10 Vinous Pt. <4> <BA>,
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7� Hancock Co. <BH>, Sprlng Valley <July) CBT>. CCIIQi IOIHIBN- 71 7 Spring Valley <2> <LG> Conly
report). MIRICAN COOT-6/4 Gllaore Pond! <100> CNI, JSt>, 7/2 <NC (153).

INoblrda
LISSIR OOLDDI-PLOYER-7/10 Vinous Pt. CM>. S!NIPMMTBD PLOY!R-6/1 Gordon Park <8> <RH>, 6/4
CINRC <4>. IILLDDR-7/2 CINRC <39>, 7/11 llaaee River <44> <TI>, 7/31 Oak �nlngs <42> CM>.
BLACI-NBCQD STJLT- 7/19-31 Crane Creek CJP, a.ob., Ph,> Catnat the 7th state record). AMERICAN
AV(DT-7/15 lluc:k Creek SP COO>. <mr.ATIR YELUM.IGS-6/4 <1NRC (3), 6/30 Sleldon llarsh <BA>, 7/10
Vlnous Pt. <200> <BA>, 7/l6 8alct.,1n Lk. <RH>, 7/18 Hancock Co. <Bit>. LISSER YBLUM.IGS- 7/2 <INRC,
7/6 lllron <TL>, 7/8 llauaee River <17> <TI>, 7/10 Vinous Pt. ClOO> <BA>, 7/16 8alct.,ln Lk. (6) <RH>.
SOLITARY SANIPJPIR-7/5 CYNRA <MC>, 7/16 Balct.,Jn Lk. CRH>, 7/28 Winton Woods (3) <BC>, 7/31 Oak
�nings <11> CM>. VILLET-7/10 Vinous Pt. (BA). SPOTI'BD SANJl>JPIR-7/2 C1NRC <10), 7/8 Nauaee
River <18> <TI>, 7/9 <JIN't'RC <14>, 7/29 Findlay Res. <15> <BH>. UPLAND SMIFJPER-7/8 Clark Co.
COO>, reported frm Nlddletown and Dayton Airports <TLl >. RUDDY 'l'URNSnlR-6/3 lle<llsa Narsh <3>
<M>, 6/26 lletzger Nareh CM), SIIUPALNATBD SANJl>JPIR-6/1 Gordon Pk. (5) CRH), 6/3 Ne<llsa Mar!h
(25) CM>, 7/11 lla111te River <TI>, 7/'IJJ L. Cowan <LG>. VESrlRN SMIPJPIR-7123 Nevton Gravel Pits
Cllalll lton Co.> <WR>. LEAST SMJl>IPIR-6/30 8atct.,ln Lk. CRH>, 7/6 Huron C15> <TL>, 7/11 Nalaee River
(9> <Tl>, 7/28 Vinton Woods CHC). WHITE-IMIPED SMJl>IPIR-6/12 flII deer Plains CM>. BAIRD'S
SMJl>IPD-7/30 Newton CVR>. P�L SMIFIPIR-7/18 Balct.,ln Lk. <RH>, 7/28 Vinton Woods <HC>.
IUILIN-w'l Gordon Pk. <RH>. SIDT-BILLED IOIITallR-7/6 lklron <19> <TL>. aJID SNIPE-7/2 OftfRC,
7/18 Hancock Co. <BH>.
'" 1, MelTtrn

LAQ(IING (IJLL-5131 Oregon <TB>. LITTLI <IJU.-715-8 Lorain <2nd yr.> <VF>, 7/20-23 "HSBP <la.>
<TL>. B(JW>ARTE'S (IJLL-6/9 Lorain <B> <E'l'h>, 7/8 ltawlee Rlver <TI>. SABINE'S OOLL-throu-out June
and July In Lorain <1.ob.); last reported 11'22 .tlHSBP <RHa>. CASPIAN TFJ!N-6/23 lllron <3> <RH, TL>.
7/16 lklctc Creek SP (00), 7/17 Pymatuning Lk. <BA>. aJIDI TIRN-6/10 Oak �nlnos ("A>, 7/2 CIMC
<nests, but no young proc11ced), 713 Buck Creek SP <OO>, 7/9 mNRC <7). ne?!R'S TIRN-6/23 Huron
<30>, 6/28 Loral n <50> <E'lh>, 7/9 a>WRC. BLACI TEIIN-6/16 GIl10re Pond! <2> <W, JB, TLI>, 7/10
Vinous Pt. <2 nests, 9 bird!> <RI>, 7/23 Lorain <3> <rl'h).

Ona tbnar,. �
BLACI-BJLLID CUCI00-6/1 Geauga Co. <AF>, 6/10 Gllaore Ponds <PW>, 6/11 <.VNRA <RH>, 6/20 Dak
�nlngs <ET>, 6/24 Lake Co. <AF>, 7/17 "agee Karsh <ET>. YEWJI-BILLED CUCI00- 7/2 OMC <10>, 12+
reports. B6RN OIL-6112-2 7 Hancock Co. <BH>, 7/13 Noequlto Creek CBA>. COIDf NIGm'�vt-llsted as
decllnlng ln the Cincinnati area <HC>, declining ln NE <LU. CIIJCI-WILL'S-WIIOl-6128 "arletta
VIIIP-PCD-VILL-6/ 7 Hoctclng Hills <S>, Oak �nlngs In June CM, TU.
<LB>.
BELTED
HAIRY
RED-HEADED WOODPECIER-11 reports.
IINGFISHER-7/22 Clark Co. (25> <DO>.
VOOIFECl:!R-1ncreaslng ln &alt Co. <IMC>.

Plrcttchtrl throudl er,-rs
IASTERN VOOD-PIVEE-6/10-11 CYNRA <23> <RH>, ACADIAN FLYCATCHIR-6/10-11 CVNRA <17> <RID. ALDER
n.YCATCIIIR-6/1 Hilden Orchard VA <Geauga Co.> <AF>, 6/3 SprlngvlIle "arsh <TB>, 6/5 L. Isaac
(Qlyahoga co.) (RH), 6/10-25 CYNRA (RH), 6/11 Lawe CAP>, 7/13 Nosqu Ito Creek VA <BA>.
LF.AST
FLYCATCHIR-6/11 lloaqulto Lk. <DH>, 6/30 s. Bass Is. <BA>, 1n-a CYNRA <JN, LI>, 7/15 Waterville
CIT>. !ASl'IRN llNGBJRD-7/2 c»NRC <SO>. lmED LARI-6/11 Pulton Co. <80> <TU, 7/11 Henry/Putnam
Cos. <51> <TI>. PURPLE NARTIN-cbm ln Washington Co. <LB>. 7/27 Dayton (3000+> <SM>. TREE
SWALWi-6/13 Hancock Co. <57) <BH>, 7/2 c»NRC (154), 7/9 CPNVRC <80>. N. ROOGH-VINGED SWALLCN-7/22
Clartc Co. (40) (00). BANI SWALim-7/10 Wlnous Point <1000) <BA>. CLIFF �LLO'i-6/3 LakevlJle
<Holmes Co.> C80 prs.> <JYH>, 6/19 "t. Hape <Holmes Co.> (125 prs.> <JYH>, 7/23 Buck Creek SP <OO>.

BARN SWALLu.t-7/9 CPNWRC < 72>, 7/11 Henry Co. <51> <TI>, 7/29 Hancock Co. < 46> <BH>. RED-BRJNTED
Nln'HATCH-7/15 Oak Openings <NA>. 8R(Mf CREEPER-6/10 Mi tchell Forest <Haallton Co.> <CS>, 7/6 Li ttle
"t. <Lake Co.> (3) (RH, Af), 3 s.iccessful nests at Mosquito Lie. <DH>.

vrens tbrQUdl Ylreoo

ROOSE VR!N-7/2 {INRC < 17>, 7/1 8 Hancock Co. <35> <BH>, 7/22 Clark Co , <25> < 00) . WINTER
WR!N-6/17 CW!RA <JM>, 6/21 N. O\agrln Res. (4) <RH>, 7/6 Stebbins Qilch <Geauga Co.> <RH, AF. SCP>,
7/6 Li ttle P!t. (2) (!CP). NARSH VR!N-611 0 Bl g Island VA <BA>, 6/11 CPNWRC ( 5 ) , 6/25 c.vNRA (3)
<RH>, 717 Spring Valley (7) <LG>. SEDGE VRD-6/18 Ye1 1aw Springs <OO>, CJ Brown Res. i n July (6)
Cm.ob. ) , 7/10 Wlnoos Pt. <RU , 7/25 Carriage Hill Res. <several> <£If>. 7/26 Huffaan Prairie
csevera ! > COO). BLUE-GRAY �TCATCHER-6/10-11 CVHRA < 1 0> <RB>, 6/25 Glen Helen <8> <OO>, very
ccaion at Mooquito f..k. < DH>. M1RN BLUEBIRD-72 yoong l n Hancock Co. <BH>. VEERY-6/1 Hamden
Orchard WA <r,F>, 6/17 CVNRA <JM> , 6/22 Nohl can SP <JVH>, 6/27 Irwin Prai rie <4> <BA>. HERIUT
'!'HRUSH-7/7 Hocking H i l ls <5> <LG>, 7/8 tklhican SF (10) <�>. WOOD THRUSH-6/10-l t CVNRA < 12> <RH>.
N!mTHEF.N MOCUNGBIRD ··I ncreas! ng i r. Greene C�. < 00>. BRCMi THRASHER-coot l nued decr�ass in W Cll lo
<Tl'., ET), ?/1 CVNRA <MC>, 13 r�i>0rts. LQOOERHMD SHRIQ-6/19 Wood Co. <2> <Rfl). WH! TE-E'fflD
VIRE0-6/13 !hmcook. Co. CBID , 5./1" CVNR1i (L!). BILL'S YIR!0-6/1 1-7/9 Buck Creek SP (00). SOLITARY
YIRE0-6/4 Oak Openings CMIJ , 6/7 Hockln� H! l l s (4} <LG>, 6/1? <MiRA <JI O , 6/21 N. O\agt!11 Rt!'!. (5)
rnm . 6/22 �otdGatl SP (JVH) , ?/6 St'.'!�lns Gulch (6) <RH r M', Et'P ) , 716 Little Mt . 00) rn"tL ;'.!,
!CPL YELLC'i-THROATED VIR!O· 718 ')J�i'.\ ( tOOJ..On > (.JIIJ ) . VARBLiHG VIR!0-5/10-H C':/?�A (9} rnt D , 7/22
Clark Co. < 1?,) C 00> . PHILA�ELPHIA VIREO ·Lcn�e i 6/5 Parma Bts. <Rf D . R!u-EYED V!REr:H:VtO-U �'-'2!1
<57) <RH>, 7/1 Adams Co. (15) (DJ} .

Wtr1>Jera

BLUE-WINGED WARBLER-! ncreas l ng In tc'E <LI>. OOLDDHIING!D WMBLER-6/30 Oak �n 1 ngs <TB> Conly
report]. BREWSI'ER'S WARBLER-6/17 CVHRA C LI). NORTHERN PARUIA-617 Hoctclng Hll ls <aany> <LG>, 6/11
L, Ml aa I R l ver < 5> <TLI > , 6/22 Moh I can SP ( JVH >. Y!LWi WARBLER-6/1 1 CPNWRC < ll > , 6/24' Buck Creek
SP ( 10) (00), 7/2 CHIRC (46). CHPSl'NUl'-SIDim VARBL!R-6/.. Oak �en l nge (NA) , 6/18 c.vNRA ( LI>. 6/23
Geauga Co. < AF>, 6/30 S. Bass Is. <BA>, 7/6 Stebbins Qilch/Llttle 14:t. <3> <AF, Ea>>. MA(U)LIA
WARBLER-6/2 CVNRA <JM>, 6/4 Oak �nlngs <MA>, 6/8 Hocking HIIls <WR. JB>, 6/22 Mohican SP <2
aales) <JVH>, 6/2.. Geauga Co. (ad. , Juv. > <Af>. YEI,Wi-RtllPEQ WARBLER-Late: 6/4' {INRC, 6/20 Oak
Open I ngs < i n fu 1 1 song> < ET> • BLACI-THROATED GREEN WARBLER-6/7 Hock 1ng H 1 1 1 s < sever aI> CLG> , 6/22
Nohl can SP <JVH>, 7/6 Li ttle Mt. ( 1 5> CRH, AP, ECP>, 7/6 Stebbins Qilch (8> <RH, AF, !CP).
BLACIBURNii\N WARBLER-Late: 6/2 Qak (»enings C2) <ff>. YELLOW-�T!D WARBL!R-6/1 1 Br�cksvi 1 le
CRH), 6/11 L. Miami River <6> <TLD. PINE WARBLER-6/4 Oak Openings <NA>, 6/7 Hocking Hills (5)
<LG>, 6/22 !too l can SP (JVH ) , 6/25 Brecksvl lle ( 1st Q!yahoga Co. nesting record> {RH>. PRAIRIE
VARBLER-6/4 Oak Openings <NA>, 6/23 Geauga Co. <AF>, 6/24 CVNRA <.Bl, DAC>, 7/1 Adaas Co. <20> <OO>.
BLACIPOLL WARBLER-7/21 Huron <singing aale> < TL>. C!RULEAN WARBLIR-6/1 0- 1 1 t'VNRA < 12> <RB>.
BLACI-AHD-WHIT! WARBL!R-617 Hocking HI I ls <LG>, 6/11 L, Miami River <2) < TLI >, 6/18 Zaleski SF
<BA>, 7/18 L. Isaac <RH>, 11'12. Clark Co. COO>. AMERICAN REDSTART-6/7 Hocking Hi lls <LG>, 6/10- 1 1
CVNRA < 10> <RH>, 6/18 L. 14:laal RI ver <LG>, 6/27 Hancock Co. < DB, AS>, 3 nests at Mosqul to Lie. <Ill>.
PRO'l'H(HJl'ARY VARBLER-6/11 L. Miami River (10) < TL l ) , 6/22 CYNRA <MC>, 3 nests at t!osqulto Lie.
<DH>.
WORM-EATING WARBLIR-6/7 Hoctclng Hi Ils <LG>, 6/25 L. Nlaai Ri ver < LG>. LOOISIANA
WATERTHRUSH-nuai>ers lower I n Northeast <ECP>. IQJRNING WARBilR-6/1 0 Oak �nlngs <Tr>, 6/23 Geauga
Co. < Af>. HOODED WARBLER-6/1 0-11 CYNRA (24) < RH>. CANADA WARBIJR-6/7 Hocking Hl lls <3> <LG>, 6/22
!citican SP <JVH>, 7/6 Stebbins Gulch <4, including a�lt carrying food> <RH, AF, ECP).
YELim·BRF.ASl'ED CHAT· 7/1 Adams Co. < 10> C OO>.
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Ttoaaers tbroucm 0r101es
SlNIER TANAGER-6/20 Oak Openings <nest> <NA, ff> . SCARLrI' TANAGER-6/10-11 CYNRA <13) <RH>.
ROSE-BREASTED GROSBF.Al-6/10-11 CYNRA <9> <RH> . BWB GROSIJM(-6/4-13 Nt. Nebo <Hami lton Co. >
<a.ob. > , 6/29-7/15 Oak Openings <NA•, Tl> , 7/1 Maas Co. <OO>, 7/5-15 Hami l ton Co. <PW> . INDIGO
BUNTING-6/10-11 CYNRA <25> <RH> , 6/11 Ful ton Co. <30>, 7/1 Adams Co. <25> COO> , 7/2 C1NRC <46>,
7/11 Henry/Putnam Cos. <34> <Tl>, DICICISSEL-7/1 Butler Co. <NI, JS>, 7/3 Buck Creek SP <DO> , 7/11
Putnam Co. <9> <Tl>. VESPER SPARID-6/11 Fulton Co. C37> <TU, 7/1 1 Henry/Putnam Cos. C42> <TU ,
LARI SPARQ-throu� period In Oak Openings Ca.ob. > . SAVANNAH SPARRCJl-6/1 1 Ful ton Co. <28> <Tl > ,
7/1 1 Henry/Putnam Cos. ( 19> <TU. GRASSHOPPER SPARROi-very caaon ln w. Washington Co . <LB>, 6/1
oaJc Openings <4> <NA>, 6/27-7/16 Strongsvl I le <5> <RH>, 7/2 Buck Creek SP <6> <OO>, 7/11 Putnam Co,
< 10) <TU. HIHSLOW'S SPARRCN-6/3-7/22 Washington Co. <LB> , 7/3 Richl and Co. C2> <JVH > , 7/3-23 Buck
Creek SP <3> <OO> . PmC SPARRW-613-26 Firestone NP Cbmit Co . > <ECP, LR>. S<liG SPARRai-6/10-11
CVNRA <43> CRH), 6/11 Ful ton Co. <63> , 6/18 Greene Co. (45) COO> , 7/11 Henry/Putnam Cos. (81 > CTI>.
VHITE-THRO.\TBQ SPARIQ-Late: 6/6 Hancock Co. <11.ob. > . WHITB-CJQNBP SPARIQ(-Late: 6/1 Qiyahoga Co.
<RH > . DMU-EYED JUNa>-6/27 Geauga Co. <AF>, 7/6 Stebbins Gulch < 10> <RH, AF, ECP>, 7/6 Little
Mountain <6> <RH, ECP>. BOBOLINl-7/9 CPNWRC < 15>, 7/11 Henry/Putn• Cos. < 13> <Tl > , 7/23 Buck
Creek SP < 10) COO>. RED-WINGED BIACDIRD-6/1 1 CPWRC <300 > . EASTERN MFAIOLARl-6/27 Hancock Co.
<38> <BH>, 7/16 Buck Creek SP <20> <OO> . WBSl'ERN NF.AIXM.ARI-6/11 Hardin Co. <TB>, 6/12 l l l l deer
Plains <2> <BA>, 7/1 1 Henry Co. <TU . YELIDI-HF.AQEQ BLACIBIRD-6/11 a>NWRC, 7110 Vinous Pt. <4 prs.>
<RU, � CIUOLE-7/2 CINRC <6>, Increasing in NE and Toledo area CRH, Ll, ff, BCP>. NORTHERN
CIUOLl-6/6 Hancock Co. <tt> <•>, l isted as •way down' In the WI lalngton area <LG> . PURPLE
FINCH-6/24 CYNRA Cpair> <DAC, LI> , 6/25 Geauga Co. <AF>, 7/6 Little Nt . <AF, ECP> .

Male Blue Grosbeak , Oak Openings, Lucas County, June 29 - July 15, 1989. Photograph by Taa
Anderson.
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REPORT OF THE OH I O CARDINAL RECORDS COMMI TTEE
SPRI NG AND SUMMER , 1989

The c011111ittee received 19 rare occurrence reports for spring. Twelve were accepted and were
cil!y reported In the spring issue. One report, of a possible hybrid Herring x Great Black-backed
Q.11 1 , was referred back to the edi tor for publ ication as a separate article, since nei ther putative
parent species Is unusual in the state. F<XJr of the remaining six reports could not be accepted
based on the Information sullnltted. We understand there may be further information avai lable on
the other two reports (Cinnamon Teal and Purple Gal l lnule) and are awaiting that Informat ion before
rendering a decision. 'lbe reports not accepted are:
Mississippi Il te, May 4, Ottawa County. Al thou� the field marks seem to flt this species. a
majority of the caialttee felt IIDl'e detai ls shoul d have been reported if the bird had truly been
observed for 15 minutes and within 80-100 feet.
Pauarl ne Jaeger, ftorch 18,
l1111ature gul ls.

(JNR.

'lbe de9Crlptlon does not rule out any nuar of species of

Blue Grosbeak, May 16, Lima. Could be . but the descript i on iacks details and ls therefore not
conclusive.
Smith's Longspur <8> , May 5, Lucas Countv. 'lbe descript ion does not rule out Horned Larks ( l n
particular, beak shape i s not mentioned). Were these fl y-bye rea l l y withln 20 feet?
Only one rePOrt was received for SBll!ler <Blue Grosbeak In the Oak �enlngs>. It was accepted,
and l s reported l n detail elsewhere in this issue.
P.S.-To avoid confusion, I t ls Important that observers use the correct anatanical terms.
Outer tal l feathers are not •primaries• ; that term refers only to the fl l�t feathers beyond the
bend <wrist> of the wing. Technical ly, tal l feathers are •rectrlces'.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

You may have noticed that your address labels now Include an expiration date for your
subscript ion to 'lbe Cillo cardinal. That date shows the last issue yoo w l l l receive under yoor
current subscript ion. You can help us by renewing pranpt ly when your subscript ion expires.
'!banks.

**********************************
lbe Cillo Cardlna! Is planning on running a feature on Cltlo state blrd l ists. We would l ike to
pub l i sh your state l ist totals In a future issue of Die ())lo cardinal. If you would l ike to
partici pate in such an endeavor, send us a canplete l ist of the birds you have observed In Cltlo <a
check l ist would do>. Yoo need not be a subscriber to suanlt your 1 1st. Deadl l ne for sutllllsslons
Is 31 January 1990.
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Dave Henderson, wildlife artist, died August 5, 1989. He was
76 years old and a native of Columbus, Ohio. Dave helped The Ohio
Cardinal get its start in 1978 by painting our first cover. He
also provided illustrations for Jim Fry' s nature colUilU1 in the
Columbus Dispatch.
Jim writes in the Dispatch that Dave had been a bird watcher
for decades and his favorite birding area was the Ross-Pickaway
County Line Road where each winter he looked for his favorite
species, the short-eared owl.
Dave ' s artistry took him to 47 states in search of subjects
to sketch. He sul:mi.tted paintings for fish and duck starrps
to nurrerous states . His work can be seen on the trail-side signs
and self-guiding trail pamphlets of the Columbus Metro Parks .
We express our regrets .

ARDI NA L
/
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SHORT NOTES

Dr. E. Bruce NcLean of John carroll University reports that he learned fraa the 11110 Dlvlslon
of Wlldllfe that there were 14 known Barn owl nests ln lllio in 1989. This ls down frca 17 In 1988.
F If ty-three young were banded 1 n 1989. Sale nest Ing s 1 tes that had been used for the I ast 20 or 30
years were abandoned In 1989, Dr. NcLean belleves this aay be an effect of the drou�t of 1988 on
this owl's prey species. If so, perhaps these old sites wl I I be used agai n In 1990, Only tlae
wl1l tell.

***************************'*************
Two name changes affecting bird species occurring ln llllo are included In the A.O.U.'s aost
recent supplement to the Oleck-llst of North American Birds. ea.on Barn-Owl ls shortened to Barn
Owl and Water Pipit becaaes American Pipit as a result of a taxoncmlc change within that species
group. For other changes, see &11 106: 532-538.

QI r«lTES <Ii THE SPRING SULT
On Tuesday, May 23, 1989, I had decided to go birding at (JNR, aalnly to check on !horeblrde.
Vhlle going throu� the second woods oo the public trail (walking clockwise> , I sav a few warblers
including a Connecticut which was a I lfe bird for ae. Leavi ng the woods and fol lowing the dike
heading north toward the eagle's nest, I stopped to look at a group of �nlln feeding oo the aid
flats west of the dike. While watching them, 1 was startled by a very loud 'kylp, kytp• directly
overhead. Looking up, I was aaazed to see a Black-necked stl It directly above ae! The stlIt
landed on the west side of the dike no more than thirty yards away. For the next twenty •lnutes
(10:30 to 10:50 a.m. > . I was treated to a !how as the stilt alternately fed, .preened, rested. and
watched me. Unfortunately, tlae constraints forced ae to leave without anyone else ccalng along to
!llare this rare 11110 sl�tlng, but I found out later that the stilt had been seen by others. At
the start of the day, I never would have �essed that I would see a lifer and have It overshadowed
only fifteen minutes later.---Nlke Crofts
During spring migration, I am ln the habit of checking a flooded field of Baycreek Road, near
Erle Marsh, Michigan, for shorebirds. This area has prod.Iced scme � shoreblrdlng over the years
for Toledo birders.
On May 25th, 1989, after the evening meal, I decided to check this area. Carol , a friend,
said she would tag along. This area ls aboot ten alnutes frca IIY heme. Upon arrlYing. I looked
the area over with av binoculars and noticed no large or unusual shorebirds. Many Semlpalaated
sanci)lpers and Dunllns were present. Since I had plenty of tlae, I set up 1IY Q.aestar and looked
the peeps over, hc,plng to spot scmethlng different. While looking at the peeps, this large black
and white shorebird walked Into the f ield of view. Instantly, I knew It was a Black-necked stilt.
The saae Instant I had a sll�t sinking feeling. I have seen this bird many tlaes In Florida, Why
couldn't this be l»llo? I didn't have l t on my 11110 11st. Better luck next time.

Carol was In my van reading the Enquirer . I said, •stop reading and have a look at this great
bird.' She had a look and agreed It was a great bird. Q.alckly, I was back at ay scape looking at
the stl It and saw I t take off heading east. About sixty seconds elapsed frm the f lrst slcjtUng to
takeoff. I was glad it headed east, a possible oppartunlty to see lt In 11110.---John Santos
9
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THE CLEVELAND AREA BREEDI NG BIRD SURVEY
Rob Harlan
The study of local breeding bird popu l ations ls becmlng a !l.lbJect of I ncreasing laportance to
llilllY pecple interested In envlromental Issues. Concerns 9.lch as tropical deforestation, urban
expansion, habitat aodlflcatl on , and cl la.ate variation wi 1 1 at I have an hapact on our nesting
species. Nost of us are aware of avian population changes In a general way, but cmparatlvely
l ittle statistical l nforaat lon exists to veri fy or contradict our ass.1111t lons. In an atteapt to
help rectify thls si tuat ion, a cooperat ive effort to gather data concerning the breeding birds of
the Cleveland Area was Initiated In the 9lllller of 1989.
OrnlthologJcal l y speaking, the Cleveland Area is often de9Crlbed as • . . . an area inclusive
of the fol lDlling northern (ltlo counties: Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Lorain, Nedina, Portage and
&al t . The region encmpasses 2,938 �are al l es and f Ive aa,Jor water9heds: the Black, Qlagrln,
Cuyahoga, Grand and Rocky Rivers. Geologlca) l y l t consists of three distinct l and foraat lons: the
lake plain, '-' l te narrDII east of the Cuyahoga River but broader to the vest ; the glaciated p lateau
with rol l ing h i l l s, ravines and river val l eys to the east and south; and the t i l l plain or central
lOllland to the 90Uthwest . Al tha.I� the region I s heavl J y urbanized, there remains a wide range of
biotic ca111Unl t les, fraa cu l t i vated fields on the t i l l plains to the extensive tracts of woodland
along the rivers In the plateau. • <Roeche, 1989) .
The Cleveland Area Breeding Bird &lrvey C�BBS> Is patterned after the wel l -known U.S. Pl!h
and Wi ldl ife Service's Breeding Bird &Jrvey . (Robbins, et , al . , 1986) . The only aaJor difference
between the two ls that the CABBS routes are 12 1/2 al I ts long, one-half the distance of the 25
a l l t federal surveys.
A brief description of �rvey proce<ilres fol lOW8, A total of 12 routes were run In the seven
county Cleveland Area over pre-plotted roadside r01Jtes. An att•t was aade to plot each route
throu.� areas of pro<ilct lve but representative habitat throu�out the region . 'i'here PoSSlble,
roads with I ldlt vehicular traff le were chosen . Each route was surveyed once, under favorable
weather condit ions, on any day frm early- to aid-June. Starting tlae was to be one-hal f hour
before �nrh,e. The routes were cmpleted in an average of 2 hours, 31 ainutes. On each survey,
part icipants stopped at approxlaate one-hal f a l l e Intervals along the r01Jtes and counted birds for
a three ainute period at each stop. Ten routes were concllcted so that every bird seen or heard
within 1/4 al le of the car was noted on prepared tal l y sheets. On the other two routes, only
species, not lndlvl<ilals, were recorded at each stop. Only data frm the 10 routes in which every
lndlvl<llal was recorded l s Included In the statistics that fol IDII, A total of 6431 lndlvlcllals
were encountered on these 10 routes, repreeent Ing 96 different species. An addl t lona I four species
<Blue-winged teal , .werlcan coot , Yel low-bl I led cuckoo, and Grasehopper sparrow) were recorded on
the other two routes, situated l n Lorain and Nedina Counties. Table 1 pinpoints hi�s. IOW8, and
averag19 for epecles and l ndlvlcilals recorded on the 10 routes under scrut iny. Table 3 I l sts the
spec l es recorded l n order of abundance and a I so notes the nUlllber of l ndlv l cila Is of each spec 1 es
encountered. Table 2 breaks down the findings Into groups of sl1l lar species for cmparlson.
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TABLE 1

Hldls. Lows. and 6veraatS

Hls,iest species count-Lake Rockwel I Route CNV Portage Co. > • • • • • 73 sp.
Lowest specles cc..int-Avon Route CW Cuyahoga Co., NE Lorain Co.> • ,40 sp .
Average ntaber of epecie9 per route . . • • • . • • 55.8 sp.
Hi�est lndlvl<llai count-Lake Rockw l l Route . • • • . • • • • • • • !211 ind,
�t indiviciJal count··
Ni I I Stream Run Route CSW Cuyahoga Co.>
• 326 ind.
Average maber of lndlvi<llals per route • • • . 638.1 ind.

Four southern routes <Portage, &al t, and Nedina Cos. > -
Averaged 65.3 species/route; 902 lndlvld.lals/route
Six northern routes (Cuyahoga, Lake, Lorain, and Geauga Cos. > -
Averaged 49.5 !ll)ecles/route; �62 lndlvl<llals/route
Four rootes west of the Cuyahoga River -Averaged 54.0 species/route; 535 lndlvl<llals/route
Six routes east of the Cuyahoga River -Averaged 57.0 ll)tcles/route; 707 lndlvlctials/rc..ite
24 species
32 species
l1 species
26 species

were
were
were
were

recorded
recorded
recorded
recorded

on
on
on
on

all 10 routes
9 or 10 routes
only 1 route
only 1 or 2 routes

TABLE 2
BcealcdQwn by Setcles Gc®PID9!

Ba8ed on 6�1 IndlylclJahs Recorded

Species Group

I Ind, % of Tot,

Blackbi rds & Or i oles ( 7 sp . >
Rn. Pheasant, R . Dove , E. Sta rl i ng, H. Fi nch, H. Sparrow
F i nches & Sparrows ( 12 sp . >
Catbi rd, Thrasher, & Thrushes
V i reos & Warblers < 1 7 sp . )
Be. Ch i ckadee , T. Ti tmouse, Wb. Nuthatch, & Wrens < 5 sp. >
Herons, Waterfowl, & Gulls ( 6 sp . )
swa 1 1 ows & Sw 1 f t c 7 sp . >
Flycatchers < 7 sp , >
Woodpeckers ( 6 sp . )
Hawks, Am. Iest re 1 , & T . Vulture CS sp , )
Others < 13 ep . )
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1 240
1083
1 054
535
473
341
331
284
167

64
10
Hl
6431

19.3%
16. 8%
16. 4"
8 . 3's
7 . 4's
5. 3%
5 . 1%
4. 4%
2.6%
1 . 0%
0 . 2'
�
100 . 0%

?!BLE 3

Spec i es and I ndi v i du a l s Recorded, In Order of Abundance
736*
1 . Red-wi nged Bl ackbi rd
556*
2. European Star l i ng
380*
3. Amer ican Rob i n
3041
4. House Sparr'ow
295*
5. Amer'i can Cow
287*
6 . Northern Cardi n a l
282*
7. Cannon Grackl e
250*
8. Song Sparrow
229*
9. Mourn i ng Dove
205•
1 0 . House Fl nch
196
1 1 . Canada Goose
135*
12. Ca11110n Ye l l owthroat
125•
1 3 . Tufted Tl tmouse
1251
I ndigo Bunt i ng
120•
15. Cedar Waxwing
120•
Amer i can Gol df i nch
1 1 6•
17. House Wren
108*
18. Blue Jay
104*
19. Red-eyed V ireo
103
20. Ye l l ow Warb l er
93*
21 . Ch i pp i ng Sparrow
89•
22 , Gr-ay Catbi rd
85
Bl
ack-capped
Ch
i
ckadee
23.
80•
24. Ch imney Sw i f t
79•
25. Brown-headed Cowb ird
74
26 . Herr i ng Gu l l
73
Barn
Swa
l
l
ow
27.
73*
F i e l d Sparrow
67
Bank
Swa
1
I
ow
29.
62
30 . Eastern Meadowl ark
48
31. Eastern Wood-Pewee
46
32. Wi l l ow Fl yca tcher
45
33. Tree Swa l l ow
44*
3,4. Northern Or i o l e
42
35. I l i l deer
35
36. Wood Thrush
37. Great Crested F l ycatcher 30
30
Hooded Warbler
29
39. Bobol l nk
27
40. Rose-breasted Grosbeak
27
Ye l l ow-throated V i reo
26
42. Mal l ard
26
Swamp Sparrow
25
44. Rufous-si ded Towhee
22
45. Downy Woodpecker
21
46. Warbl l ng V l reo
20
47. Red-be l l i ed Woodpecker

48.
51 .

53.
55.
56.
58.
59.

63.
65.
69.

72.
75.
78.
82 .

88.

*--Denotes spec i es found on a l l 10 routes
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18
Acadl an Fl ycatcher
18
Scar' l et Tanager
18
Savannah Sparrow
N . Rough-wi nged swa l l ow 17
17
Bl ue-w i nged Warbl er
15
Great Blue Her'on
15
Rock Dove
14
Wood Duck
B l ue-gray Gnatcatcher 13
13
Veery
11
Amer i can Redstart
10
Northern Fl i cker
10
Eastern I l ngb i rd
Wh l te-brstd. Nuthatch 10
10
Brown Thrasher
9
Eastern Phoebe
9
Ceru l ean Warb l er
8
Northern Bobwh i te
8
Ha i ry Woodpecker
8
Eastern Bluebi rd
e
Orchard Or i o l e
6
Green-backed Heron
6
Be l ted K i ngf i sher
6
Al der F l yca tcher
5
Carol i n a Wren
5
Vesper Sparrow
5
Purpl e Fi nch
4
Horned Lark
B l k .-thtd. Grn . Warbl er 4
4
Lou i s i ana Waterthr'ush
3
Turkey Vul ture
3
Red-ta i l ed Hawk
3
Ri ng-necked Pheasant
3
Ovenbi rd
2
Amer ican Kestre l
2
Spotted Sandpi per
2
B l ack-b i l l ed Cuckoo
Ruby-thtd. Hu11111lngblrd 2
2
Pi l eated Woodpecker
2
Red-headed Woodpecker
1
Cooper ' s Hawk
1
Red-shou l dered Hawk
1
Cl l f f Swa 1 1 ow
1
Purp l e Mart i n
1
Wh i te-eyed V i reo
Chestnut-si ded Warb l er 1
1
Ye l l ow-breasted Chat
Ye l l ow-throated Warbl er 1
1
Mourn i ng Warbl er

...

r

� I nterest i ng f l ndB for the CJ eve J and Area l nc J ude Am. coot i n Medina
County , CJ l ff swaJ l ow i n Portage and Lorai n Count i es, Ye J l ow-throated warbJ er
i n CUyahoga County, and Mourn i ng warbl er i n Portage County . Brown thrasher and
Wh i te-eyed v l reo, two species wh i ch have e l l e i ted camnents concerni ng the i r
appal"ent l ocaJ dec l i nes, d i d seem t o be present I n l ow nwm>ers . Thrashers were
found on on l y three routes, a) I t·n the southern pal"t of the region , whl l e on l y
one Wh i te-eyed v i reo was recorded I n approx imate l y 125 mi l es of dr i v i ng al ong
the val" l ous 10 routes. As l"ecent l y as 1987, the Wh i te-eyed v i reo was a fal l" I Y
caJ1110n nester I n port i ons of the C l evel and Area. CUckooe a l so made a poor
showing. Wh l J e most speci es were we J I repr:-esented, sever:-al groups of speci es ,
name l y herons, waterfowl , hawks, and ow l s , were not adequate l y censused by th i s
method. A l so , a J ar:-ge praport l on of l nd l v l caaa l s of certain spec i es , such as
Herr i ng gu l l , Great Blue heron , and Turkey vu l ture , were most l i ke l y v i si tors
and non-breeders rather:- than l oca l nesters. A l l i n al l , though , most resu l ts
shou l d l end themse l ves nicely to futur:-e c<111>ar l son .
'!be C l eve l and Area Breedi ng B i rd Survey l s intended as an ongoing program,
i deal l y wi th al l routes run on an annual basis. Th i e wi l l hopefu l l y generate a
set of l"esu l ts that can be c<111>ared over a peri od of years. These c<111>ar:-l sons
may signal true av i an popu l at i on changes on a l ocal l eve l , and thus hel p us to
become more aware of how wet 1 our nest i ng speci es are fal" l ng l n a changing
envi ronment .

ACINCNLBQGRIENTS

I am grateful to al l the fol l owi ng, who. l n addi t i on to the author ,
part l c l pated I n th is survey : V ic Faz i o , Andel"s & Joyce FJe l dstat , Andy rondr:-k
& Robert McCUi lough, J . P . Har:- l an , Wl l l l am & Nancy [lamn, Tan LePage , and Larry
Rosche .
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GREATER AKRON AUDUBON SOCIETY SUMMER B IRD COUNT
carol Tveekrem
The Greater Akron Auwbon Society has annually since 1978 conducted a summer bird count . The
count i s organized ln a manner similar to the Christmas Bird Count and uses many of the same
observers. However , the area covered ls different . The 5Ullli'!ler ccu!lt boundaries are the S'JUmi t
County I Ines. <However , that part of the county north of Route 303 i s not covered. ) A t the
Inception of the count , we considered using the Cuyahoga Falls Christmas Bird Count territory and
doing the count in one day. However, we decided to use the county boundary and to conwct the
count over a four consecutive day period for three reasons: DPJCh of the area within the CBC circle
has becane urban/suburban sprawl 001ltting sane of the best habitat which lies either Just south or
north of the circle; choosing one day often means doing a count in less than optimum weather; and
using a four day Friday throu(j\ Monday period allows the birders to choose both the time for them
and the best weather . Those who wish to bird more than one day may do so, as long as the territory
is not ciJplicated.
SUnlnlt County provides a great diversity of habitat : hemlock-yel! OSJ birch woods, beech-maple
bottanlands, dry oak-hickory woods, marshes, swaQ>s and a shallow alkaline pond with an adjoining
mareh and PJ.dflat area. Our species count of 120, plus a hybrid, is our third hi(j\est in twelve
years. We had 127 I n 1988 and 122 ln 1985. Most of the unusual birds are generally straggling
migrants or southern overshoots. A few, like Brown creeper (third year ) , Winter wren <second
year) , Hermit thrush (twice, but not this year) , Alder flycatcher <also not this year) and Least
bittern have nested In the area. Althou(j\ Black-crowed night-herons have been seen re�larly on
the Portage Lakes <southern Sutmnit County> since 1985, a nest has yet to found. The same ls true
of the Black-throated 9reen warbler, which has been �en rather regularly in small numbers.
Hew species to the count this year were Ruddy duck, Mute swan, and Fox sparrOSJ, No nests or
young of these species were seen . Captive Mute swans are found on several local lakes, but the two
reported were free-flying birds, rather wary of people. The Ruddy wck was seen also last year
(both male and female ) , but not wring the count period. The Fox sparrOSJ, apparently a singing
male which had delayed its northward migration, was not seen after June 26th, perhaps because it
stopped singing. We ml55ed the Red-headed wooci>ecl<er for the first time this year. Another
camion bird missed was the Great horned OSJl, sanet lmes hard to find in June. It was a poor season
for cuckoos. Only one Black-billed and no Yellow-billed cuckoos were found.
Over the years the total numbers of birds vary directly with the total nwm,er of party hours,
but the total number of species generally remains about the same. The most numerous bird this year
was the Starling, followed closely by House sparrow, Red-winged blackbird, American robin, Mallard,
Call!lon grack I e, "ourning dove , Song sparr�, Canada goose and House finch. The top five have been
the same species (not always in the same order) every year until this year when Mallard edged out
Call!lon grackle. Mallards were not even in the top ten until 1986, House Finches not until 1988,
and Canada goose not until this year. Our state bird dropped fran the top ten list for the first
time. Numbers were lower than usual for alI swallows, and several observers noted the lack of
young birds. A dally rain here through most of May and June kept flying insect populations low.
This type of bird count does not give accurate density. There is very little urban area
coverage. Our best coverage is near water and In parks <any well known 1 birdy' spots>. Small
woodland species are generalJ y undercounted, while large, open country or aquatic species may
occasionally be counted more than once. American crows, for example, do not out number
Black-capped chickadees or Blue Jays in the county, althou(j\ almost as many or more are reported.
However, we should note that eastern Summit County did have huge aggregations of American crows
this s.umier .
We wou Id llke to cQare the resu 1 ts of our blrd counts wlth other parts of the state. Do
other areas have the diversity of species that we enjoy? Please contact me if you are I nterested
(621 SUrfslde Drive, Akron, OH 44319) . The results of our 1978, 1979 and 1980 counts are reported
14

i n The Ohio Cardlna!, Vol . 3, No. 2, and the resu l ts of our 1981 and 1982 counts are reported in
lbe Ohio Cardinal, Vol . 4 , No. 2, Vol . 5, No. 2 <Joint I ssue > .

1989: June 16-19; approximate l y 135.3 party hours; 29 part icipants in seventeen parties;
60-85 deg. F. throughout , l is;iit rai n showers on June 16th, otherwise dry throus;tiout the perlcx:l wi th
no exceptional l y strong wi nds; 120 species, 1 hybrid and 1 1 ,044 individua ls.

-----621 Surslde Drive
Akron , OH 44319

3 Pied-bl I led Grebe
2 1.Rrlcan Bl ttern
2 Lust 81 ttern

32 Great Blue Heron
2-4 Green·backell Heron
I Blaci\-crCM1ed Ni�t-lleron
2 l'.ute Swan
353 Canada Goo!le
26 Vood l)Jck
15 Am. Black �ck
25 Blue-vinoed Teal
6l9 !!al lard
1 Re<tiead
5 Ruoay �ck
�O Turkey Vul ture
2 5?',arp-Bhlnnea Ha.'k
3 Cooper's Hallk
8 R�d-9hou!dered Hallk
� Broad-wl nc,ed Hallk
21 Red-tailed Hawk
7 AIDerlcan (estrel
7 Ring-necked Pheasant
7 Northern &obwhlte
5 Virginia Ral l
o4 Sora

7 Camion Noorl!en
20 wrlcan Coot
112 U 1 1 deer
8 Sl>otted San(i>lper
2 American Woodcock
17 Ring-bil led Gu l l
2 Herrlnp Gui I
137 Rock Dove
364 Hourning Dove
1 Black-b l l led cuckoo
3 Eastern Screech-�!
3 Barred �I
1 1 CCJ1110n N 11'1thauk
o4 Whip-poor-wi l l
160 Oilaney 91.>lft
16 Ruby-throated llulml!ngblrd
30 Bel ted Iingflaher
28 Red-bel l ied WOOQ>ecker
41 lkM!y VOOdpeclter
15 Hairy VOOdpecker
5o4 Northern F l i cker
2 Pileated VOOQ>ecker
57 Eastern Wood-Pewee
19 �cadlan Flycatcher
42 VI I IDII Fl ycatcher
8 Least Flycatcher
1-4 Eastern Phoebe
33 Great Crested Flycatcher
32 Eastern tlnQblrd
8 Horned Lark
27 Purple Mart in
1-45 Tree Swal low
52 N. Rou!it-lilnged 91.>al low
22 Rank Swal IDII
190 8arn Swal l ow
205 81ue Jay
15

192 AmriClll Crow
1<1 Black-� Oilcltadtt
116 Tufted Tlt9ouse
54 White-breasted �thatch
l llcown Creeper
12 Carol Ina Wntn
113 llouse Wren
1 '11nter Wren
25 Mar;i Wren
4 81ue-gray Gnateatcher
22 Easterr. Bl�eblrd
!2 Veery
61 Wood 'ThriJSI
785 !erlcan l!Cbln
l�l Gray c.atblrd
5 �ra.m nira!iler
65 CeOclr Waxwing
1095 European Starl ing
5 Whi te-eyed Vireo
4 Sol i tary Vireo
9 Yel l0t-throated Vireo
43 Warbling Vireo
85 Red-eyed Vireo
71 Blue-vlnged Warbler
I Brewster's Warbler•
1 Parula Warbler
209 Ye 1 1 ow Varber
1 Otestnut-slded Warbler
3 Black-throated Green Warbler
1 Prairie Warbler
5 Cerulean Warbler
5 hnerlcan Redstart
9 Ovenbird
2 Louisiana Waterthrush
15"4 canon YellDllthroat
28 Hooded Warbler
2 Yellow-breasted Cllat
24 Scar I et Tanager
265 Northern cardinal
39 Rose-breasted GrO!lbeak
78 Indigo Bunting
61 Rufous-slded Towhee
110 Otlpplng Sparrow
111 Field Sparrow
15 Sava.nnah Sparrow
1 Graaopper Sparrow
I Fox Sparrow
362 Song Sparrow
54 Sw• Sparrow
33 BoboI I nk
854 Red-winged Blackbird
23 Eastern lleadowlark
594 Colnon Grackle
149 8r011n-headed Cowbird
5 Orchard Oriole
65 Northern Oriole
5 Purple Finch
294 House Finch
223 �rican Goldfinch
1086 House SparrD11

K l l l d�er P l a i ns Wl l d l l fe Area
Jay Stenger
lllldeer Plains ls a treaendous birding area, well worth a visit by the birder wll llng to
travel a l l ttle further afield. '11\ls state owned area covers 8,632 acres of what once was a 3>,000
acre wet prai rie and aarl!lh. '11\e waxy and poorly cralned 90lls here made faralng difficult, and
early atte11Pts pred.lced poor yi elds, enabl Ing the state to acquire and aanage the area for
wlldl lfe.
The two predcalnant habltats, open grassland and a t ,500 acre aar9h, contribute the aost to
the ornithological Interests. Other habitats Include a 285 acre llPQUndlent, second growth, woods
and cropland. Al I the birds representative of Northern <lllo can be found here. In addition to the
ccaon birds of aar9h and open country, r�lar saer residents here Inc l ude lcmol ink,
Gruehopper, Hensloi,'s, Vesper, and Savannah aparrOIIS, Ring-necked pheasant, Bobwhite, Upl and
san'*>lper, Woodcock, Dlckclael, Narsh and Sedge wrens, Merlcan bittern, Sora, four click species,
Red-9hQ!ldered hawk, and aore rarely, Northern harrier.
lllldeer Plains Is one of the better
pl aces l n <ll l o to find wintering Horned larks, Snoi, buntings, Lapland! long9pUrs and raptors.
Allerlean kestrels, Acclplters, Red-talled hawks, Northern harri ers, and Short-eared Owls can all be
ccaon. Bald eagles and Snowy oi,ls aake occasional appearances. This ls al90 one of the best
places in <ll l o to find wintering Long-eared oi,Js. Look for evergreen ' Isl ands' ln the aiddle of
open expan,es of grasslands to find their roosting sltes. Long-eared oi,Js have al90 nested here.
I.It retlellber hlllall intrusion can be the cause of a fal led nesting attempt . Rellnber to cbetrve
�letly frca a reaeonable distance and to aake your visits bri ef. Large nUlbers of aigr1ti1g
waterfoi,J , waterbirds and 9horeblrds use the area In addition to many 90ll�lrds and raptors. In
9hort, It ls a great area to visit any ti• of the year, but ls particularly good March to early
June and Septllber to November. The area ls hunted in fall and early winter.
'ftle gravel country roads that criss-cross the area llilke exPlorlng easy, and the entire area ls
for the aost part accessible. A fine self-guided tour brochure ls aval I able at the headquarters
located on the grounds.
l l l ldeer Plains ls located about 37 alles east of Lima or 43 •li es northeast of Wapakoneta In
90Uthern Wyandot county. 'ftle area ls bounded on the west by <lllo 67, Just outside of llarsellles,
and 90Uth of <lllo 294. Headquarters ls about 3 alles east of (lilo 67 on county road C-75.

-----9761 Vinton Road

Cincinnat i , OH 45321
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KILLDEER PLAINS WILDLIFE AREA
8,622 ACRES
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A PRESUMED HERRING X GREAT BLACK-BACKED GULL HYBRI D
Ylc Faz i o
Whl le cens.islno waterfowl at the Avon power plant on March 19, 1989, IIY attention was crawn to
a l arge �• I i n the water not aore than 60 aeters directly in front of • frm !hore. Tbe blrd
remained on the water, working over a large f l !h , cl.Iring the entire obeervatJon, �acl.lally
approaching to wlth l n 45 aeters. Cl>servations of pl.age and structural characters were llade at
this tlae with a I<JJIA 40x77 • spotting 9CQpe . 11\e s.in, occaslonaJ J y occluded bY' hldl atti tude
clooda, was at ay back. Wave conditions were �aratlvely cal• and dld not omtruct ay view.
My llllledlate lapresslon was of a Great Black-backed gul t 90 l arge was the bl 11 and head with a
broadly sloping forehead characterl stlc of the species. However, Just as quickly I noted the
111.ntl e color as far too I1(1\t for a Great Black-backed gul 1 . Having only a few alnutes before
dll!llCOVered two acl!lt Lesser Black-backed �lls on the Ice 100 aeters away, I thooc,tt perhaps I had
foond a third. Yet the head was aasslve, even 90 for a Herring gulI. further cmiparl900 of the
aantles of this bird and the Lesser Black-backed led ae to deteralne that the fcner's held a etlade
sl l"'tly I ldlter than the Leseer Black-backed gulI. There was never any question In IIY alnd that
this shade was aich darker than any of the 100 acl.llt Herring gulIs w i thin 50 aeters of thi s b ird.
hen 90 I wanted to further rule out Herring gull, and again looked closely at the bill, and
overall size. Unfortunately, no Herring gul I was ever iaediately next to the b i rd ln question,
but aany Red-breasted aergansers were, as they were al90 next to uny a Herring QUII. A cmparl 90II
of ratios suggested to ae that the best approxlutlon of the size of this bird was at the upperaost
extreme for Herring gull, al thoo"' l t al90 aeeaed to elt taller ln the water, at rest. Wholly
i ncongruous with being a Herring lJ!ll, however, was that indeed the bl 1 1 and head were alaost a
perfect 111.tch for a Great Black-backed gull, acl.llt and iaatures of \lhlch were s i tting on the Ice
100 aeters di stant. Tbe prmlnent gonydeal process, thi ckness of b l l l and long sloping forehead, I
have never ,een to this degrH l n a Herring gu1 1 , When the bird dipped forward, \lhlle working over
the f ish, the upper portion of the l egs could be viewed. 11\eae were a very pale pink, fleah tones.
The overal 1 lapresslon was of an acl.ll t dark-untied gull Intermediate In pluuge and size between
Herring �II and Great Black-backed fJIII, except for the bll l and head, leaving the bird with a
IIOSt odd 1 blg-headed1 appearance. 11\e \lh l te phaage was clean, no streaking, and the Iris was
straw-ye I low.
Simi l ar Species:
Lesser BI ack-backed fJI 1 1 - Th ls spec l es was dl ecounted because of Ieg coIor, aantIe coIor ,
overal I size and proportions did not aatch. Furthermore, a hybrid with this speci es
seeas unl ikely in view of the enormity of � features, especially the bl l l .
Herring gull- Whi l e i t aay be plausible to view this bird as an especially dark, and
reurkably huge lndlvlcl.lal I would aue• even s.ich an l ndlvlcl.lal would not have a head
and bll l structural l y aatchlng that of Great Black-backed guJI.
Great Black-backed gul) - OveralI size aay have bttn close to an eepecla l ly !aall Great
Black-backed Q.1 1 1 but I woold find i t lll)OSSlbte to resolve the 11antle !hading which was
not merely gray as opposed to black but paler than a Lesser Black-backed gulI.
Western and Sl aty-backed <lllls - Frm reading Poxal 1 <1979> and the varloos i dent i f i cation
guides I have to agree that the unti e ls too I l�t for a Western but ls very close to a
Sl aty-backed gu l l . 'nle darker legs and streaking about the head i n the l atter woo l d eeea
to be I nconsi stent with the above de9crlption.
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Herring Qill X Great Black-backed �II Hybrid
'nlls hybrid has been described frm several observations fran ' Ottawa of the lower Great
Lakes• < Foxal I , 1979 ) . The mntle 1 9 deecrlbed as neutral gray and to my astonishment, I
read ' the mantle color ls saaewhat paler than that of L.f.graellsli 1 < Foxall, 1979). In
further readlng of Andr I e < 1972, 1973> , Jeh I < 1960 >, and Godfrey < 1973> I note these
caaparlsons. Jehl notes a mantle •extremely slallar to that of callfornla �1 1 while
Godfrey states • averaging perceptibly darker than that of the calltornla gull' . The
Avon Lake bird fits Godfrey's description. Also Godfrey's llngston speclaen has a white
head and neck, a closer match to the Avon Lake bird, and closer to that of a Great
Black-backed � 1 1 than a Herring gull, whereas Andrle <1972) describes a bird closer to a
Herring gull. The leg color ls described as 1 whltlsh or very pale flesh' < Foxall, 1979),
not I nconsistent with the Avon Lake bird. Unfortunately I could make no observations
concerning the pattern of mirrors ln the wing oot i t ls my belief that all other
obeervatlons flt w i th a description of a Herring X Great Black-backed gul l hybri d and
cannot be ascribed to any similarly appearing species.
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Though ts on Poten t i a l New State Records
Tea (eq>

I am ln the enviable posi tion, as editor of this Journal , of putting In print
thoudats and Ideas I may have frm time to tlae. One sich idea I have been 11!1 I Ing over
was, 'VhJt wlll be the next new bird for the state of 11110?1 <This ls hardly an original
idea - eee Blrdlnq, Vol . 20 :353-363> .

,

11\e aost recent addi tions to llllo's bird I 1st <which ls rQU91lY 390 BPtcles> are
Brambl Ing and Northern wheatear. wanderers fraa &lrasla and Greenland <prcbably),
respectively, and Gray fl ycatcher, a western var,-ant. Al thaudl It ls 11PC)891ble to
predict llllo's next new bird species, It's certainly fun to try. 'l'he fol lowing 1 1st ls
baeed on the fact that aost of theee species have !hown a pattern of dispersal that has
brought them to other 11ldwestern states and therefore are considered the aost I lkely
addit ions to llllo's state l ist . I ranked the birds 1 thou�t IIOSt l ikely to occur frca
1- 1O • The tap two or three choIces were faIr l y easy. 'l'he rest of the tap ten was acre
difficult; several honorable mentions could easi ly have aade the top ten. What Is your
favorite candidate?
l>

Ross' QJIJ

- It Is only a matter of tlae before 9Clle di llgent <and fortunate! > observer
f i nds this species along the Lake Er le !hore. When he does , I hape he cal Is •· 'l'he
birds are apparently annual at O\urchl ll, Manitoba, and have occurred ln I llinois and
Klnnesota. �r next new state bird.

2> Mountain Bluebird - ttost states/province surrounding O\Jo have records of this western
vagrant. This Is a good candi date for our next state record. Look for I t ln late
fall/early winter.

3> Fish Crow - I like the idea of thl9 tipecles occurring along the O\lo River. It ls
expanding northward up the Nissi!8lppl and Cillo Rivers and Into Pennsylvania and could
reach O\io in the near future.
�>

Ptrrualnoys Hawts, -

There are at least two sl�t records for this Great Plains species
In O\!o. A good photograph/specimen ls needed for Inclusion on the state l ist.

S> Go!deo-crlMltd Sparrow - There ls a recent <Dect!llber 1988>

sl�t record of this species
frm the Wooster area. I t l s a fre"1ent vagrant to the eastern United States and
Canada and will eventually be documented frmi Cillo.

6> Say'sPhoebe - A fre�ent vagrant to the 1ldwest. A bonaflde top ten bird.
7>

Thrce-toed Vooq>ecker -

B>

O,estnut-col)ared Loo9!PYC -

'nlere ls a 1981 sl�t record for this epecles frca eastern
O\lo. Ve need a good lrruptlon of this species plus a big burn sanewhere l n Mhtabula
County.
should occur here.

One O\lo sl�t record. It nests In western Nlnneaota so

9> Ash-throated f!ycat<:her - 'n'lere are aany records of this sc:..ithwestern vagrant for the
eastern United States.
10> Garqaney - Look for this &Jraslan vagrant ln the western Lake Erle mar!hes In spring.
'lbere are many records for the mldwest for this species. Besides, I don't have lt on
11y life list, so J would .wt to see I t .
19

The following species earned honorable mention as potential new state records. They
are I lsted in taxoncalc order.

ytllQV:billed Loon - It has occurred in Minnesota and llllnols and the watchful observer
aay soon find it ln <J\lo.

Brmm Pelican - There are two or three sl�t records for the state, oot no photograph or
specimen.
Blactc-shooldered Ute - I ncreasing In the south and west. �ould
1973 si�t record.

be

found in Cillo. A

Snowy Plover - 'nlere are several mldwest records for this species. Could
bird.

be

a top ten

lbmtain Plover - A recent sl�t record Jacked photographic evidence. �oreblrds ci>
wander.

Little Stint - A aetlculous deecrlptlon for this species was sublltted In
Photographs/specimens are needed.

1988

for c»tio.

SJaty-backed QJ.Jl - Two recent Nlsslsslppl River records euggest more mldwest birds may be
dlecovered. Diff iculty separating frca all of the Lake Erie Great Black-backed gulls
ls there.

Royal Tern - 'nlere are recent

records free the 11ldwest and an old Cillo sl(ilt record.

Whlte-wlnqed Tern - Annual on the east coast, an Cillo record ls not out of the question.
BJactc Sklamer

- A bit

of a wanderer, and there are records for Indiana and Michigan.

Fortc.-talled Flycatcher - fA.lr
appear.

best

chance may

have

been Hugo, but

I t does

wander and

could

Fleldfare - It has occurred In Ontario. It's not 1hii IM.lch farther to c»tlo!

Painted Bunting - 'nle one previous c»tlo record was considered a zoo escapee. It may occur
again.

Cassin's Sparrm, - There are Point Pelee and Indiana records.
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